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The Yolo County Office of Education's vision is to be a **model of excellence in educational service, innovation, and impact.**

**BOARD MEMBERS**
Carol Souza Cole, President
Matt Taylor, Vice President
Melissa Moreno
Shelton Yip
Tico Zendejas

In compliance with Executive Orders N-29-20 and N-35-20 issued by Governor Newsom on March 12 and March 21, 2020 respectively, the May 12, 2020 Yolo County Board of Education Regular Meeting will be conducted through Zoom Video Conferencing.

In compliance with the Executive Order, Board Members, interested parties, and members of the public will be able to call into the meeting at 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 12, 2020.

The Zoom video link number for connecting to the meeting is:

**OPTION 1: COMPUTER: Using a computer or Mobile Phone:**

Click this link (this is the easiest and fastest): [https://ycoe.zoom.us/j/629237358?pwd=aGVCMTB4SINGOG9aYVNFSHVjVEVRQT09](https://ycoe.zoom.us/j/629237358?pwd=aGVCMTB4SINGOG9aYVNFSHVjVEVRQT09)

Join Zoom Meeting Here: [https://zoom.us/join](https://zoom.us/join) …and enter Meeting ID: 629 237 358 Password (If using Computer or Mobile Phone Zoom App): countymtg

**OPTION 2: PHONE: Using a traditional phone or cell phone:**
Dial by Phone: +1 669 900 6833 Meeting ID: 629 237 358 Password: 820450

1. OPENING PROCEEDURES
   1. Call to Order and Roll Call
   2. Pledge of Allegiance
   3. Approval of Agenda
   4. Public Comment
Members of the public may comment on items on the agenda, and any item within the jurisdiction of the Yolo County Board of Education in the following manner:

The public will have access to the Yolo County Board of Education meeting through Zoom Teleconferencing (information to access meeting is on agenda). For those individuals who wish to make a public comment, please do so through the Zoom meeting chat feature.

A moderator for the meeting will read your comments for the record.

Comments may not exceed three (3) minutes.

2. REPORTS

1. Board Member(s)/Superintendent/Superintendent's Advisory Team/Committee(s)
   a. Board Reports
   b. Superintendent
   c. Superintendent's Advisory Team
   d. Committees

2. Associations (This Item provides an opportunity for YEA/CSEA/AFSCME representatives to address the Board and public

3. CONSENT AGENDA

These items are expected to be routine and non-controversial. They will be acted upon by the Board at one time without discussion unless a Trustee or citizen requests that an item(s) be removed for discussion and separate consideration. In that case the designated item(s) will be considered following approval of the remaining items:

Approval of Minutes:

a. April 14, 2020 Regular Meeting
b. Temporary County Certificates (April and May 2020)

4. ACTION ITEMS

1. RESOLUTION #19-20/44: National Foster Care Month - June 2020

2. RESOLUTION #19-20/45: Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender and Queer Pride Month - June 2020

3. RESOLUTION #19-20/46: Ordering Board of Education Member Regular Election and Requesting the Boards of Supervisors of the Counties of Yolo, Solano and Sutter to Consolidate Elections with Regular Election Held on November 3, 2020

4. Second Reading of Board Policies
   a. BP/SP 0450 - Comprehensive Safety Plan
   b. BP/SP 6178 - Career Technical Education

5. INFORMATION ITEMS

1. Declaration of Need for Fully Qualified Educators

2. School Site Safety Plans

3. Williams Quarterly Report on Yolo County Schools in Decile 1-3 Third Quarter
4. Quarterly Report of Investments for Period Ending March 31, 2020

5. P-2 Attendance

6. 2020-2021 Education Protection Account Spending Plan

7. First Reading of Board Policy
   BP/SP 6157 - Distance Learning

8. Distance Learning Update

9. Board Retreat Update

10. Suggested Future Agenda Item(s)

6. ADJOURNMENT

   • AGENDA PACKETS ARE AVAILABLE FOR REVIEW AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

       • For disability related accommodations, please contact the Yolo County Office of Education - Superintendent's office at (530) 668-3702, at least three (3) working days prior to the scheduled meeting.
       • For translation services, if joining the meeting via Zoom, please check the box to Enable Language Interpretation for the meeting.
       • Four (4) calendar days prior to the meeting, a full Board packet is available for review on the Yolo County Office of Education website: www.ycoe.org